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Background: Blubber has many functions, among which energy storage, thermoregulation, buoyancy, and
hydrodynamic streamlining are the most frequently cited. Within and between taxa, variations in its structure and
distribution likely reflect different adaptations of a species to its life history requirements, environment, health, and
function. Here, we use ultrasound to describe the distribution of blubber in the finless porpoise (Neophocaena
asiaeorientalis sunameri) based on examinations of 34 fresh cadavers recovered as accidental fisheries bycatch.
Results: Measurements of blubber depth determined by ultrasound positively correlated with conventional
measurements using a scalpel and calipers. Whereas conventional surgical incision and visual examination revealed
two layers of blubber, ultrasound revealed up to three layers; thus, ultrasound reveals additional structural detail in
blubber while crude necropsy techniques do not. Across life history categories, ultrasound revealed the distribution
of inner blubber to be topographically consistent with that of full-depth blubber. Blubber in the dorsal region was
stratified into three layers and was significantly thicker than that in the lateral and ventral regions, in which a middle
layer was normally absent.
Conclusions: Ultrasound provides a fast, effective, and accurate means to determine blubber thickness and structure,
and thus, assessment of the health of fresh finless porpoise carcasses. Blubber depth is determined largely by the
thickness of the inner and middle layers, wherein lipids are concentrated. The thickening of blubber in the dorsal
thoracic-abdominal region suggests multiple roles of thermal insulation, lipid storage, and, we speculate, to facilitate
vertical stability in the complex shallow and estuarine waters in which this animal absent of a dorsal fin occurs.
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Blubber performs a variety of functions in aquatic mam-
mals, such as acting as an energy reserve, for thermal
insulation, providing buoyancy, and streamlining the body
(Ryg et al. 1988). Lipids are almost entirely accumulated
within this tissue, which can constitute a large proportion
of an animal’s gross mass (Read 1990). It has become com-
mon to assess the condition of marine mammals on the
basis of blubber measurements, sometimes in conjunction
with other morphological parameters (Gomez-Campos
et al. 2011; Miller et al. 2011).* Correspondence: hao.yj@ihb.ac.cn; wangd@ihb.ac.cn
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in any medium, provided the original work is pBlubber not only performs multiple functions, but these
functions may also vary in different regions of an animal.
For instance, in ringed seals (Pusa hispida), blubber from
the posterior region has been deemed over-insulated and to
function primarily as a fat reserve; accordingly, it is from this
region that blubber depth should, preferably, be measured
to assess body condition (Ryg et al. 1988). Koopman (1998)
determined sites of energy storage in harbor porpoises (Pho-
coena phocoena) to occur predominately in the thoracic-
abdominal region, whereas that blubber in the tailstock
region performed a hydrodynamic role, streamlining the
peduncle. Biochemical and histological findings in harbor
porpoises and bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncatus) have
further demonstrated fat deposition and mobilization toOpen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/4.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly credited.
Table 1 Individual information of postmortem finless
porpoises used in the present study
Animal Total body length (cm) Life history category Sex
PL51221 77.2 Neonate F
PL51622 77.2 Neonate F
PL51925 79.8 Neonate F
PL51722 85.4 Neonate F
PL50811 72.2 Neonate M
PL51913 82.1 Neonate M
PL51911 82.3 Neonate M
PL51211 83.8 Neonate M
PL51621 107.6 Juvenile F
PL51724 111.6 Juvenile F
PL50821 114.1 Juvenile F
PL50621 114.5 Juvenile F
PL51721 116.1 Juvenile F
PL51522 117.5 Juvenile F
PL51021 119.5 Juvenile F
PL51923 120.1 Juvenile F
PL51723 122.6 Juvenile F
PL51521 123.8 Juvenile F
PL52212 104.4 Juvenile M
PL51011 111.2 Juvenile M
PL51711 112.9 Juvenile M
PL52211 119.8 Juvenile M
PL52011 120.2 Juvenile M
PL50812 126.8 Juvenile M
PL50911 128.2 Juvenile M
PL51511 140.3 Adult M
PL51311 140.4 Adult M
PL50711 183.2 Adult M
PL51922 140.4 Adult F
PL51421 147.3 Adult F
PL51321 160.9 Lactating F
PL51921 172.7 Lactating F
PL52021 175.1 Lactating F
PL51924 186.7 Lactating F
Zeng et al. Zoological Studies  (2015) 54:32 Page 2 of 11occur primarily within the inner and middle layers of blub-
ber in the thoracic-abdominal region, whereas the outer
comparably metabolically inert layer functions primarily in
thermal insulation (Koopman et al. 2002; Samuel and
Worthy 2004; Struntz et al. 2004). Given this recognized
variation in the roles of blubber within different layers or
from different regions of a body in different species, we
deem it necessary to have a basic appreciation of the normal
topographical distribution of blubber in a given species be-
fore otherwise sampling from it - a practice that might lead
to obtaining erroneous measures or metrics of body
condition.
East Asian finless porpoises (Neophocaena asiaeorientalis
sunameri) are one of the smallest odontocetes to occur in
coastal waters from the Taiwan Strait north to the Bohai/
Yellow Sea in China, and the waters of Korea and Japan
(Jefferson and Wang 2011). Investigations on blubber distri-
bution in this porpoise are required to lay the groundwork
for body condition assessment based on metrics of blubber
thickness. To obtain baseline data of this nature, two tech-
niques have been commonly used: ultrasound imaging on
live animals and necropsy of carcasses (Beck and Smith
1995; Mellish et al. 2007; Montie et al. 2008). However, the
number of live finless porpoises available for ultrasound im-
aging is limited, since captive animals in commercial aquaria
are scattered and behavioral training must be undertaken
before ultrasound examinations can be performed (Brook
2001). The alternative and more traditional, often unpleas-
ant, and laborious method involves necropsy of carcasses
(that are prone to rapid decomposition, especially when la-
boratories are far away from the field) (Ryg et al. 1990; Heng
et al. 2009). Postmortem abdominal ultrasonography is gen-
erally considered to be of limited or no value, particularly
for highly decomposed cadavers because gas rapidly accu-
mulates in the gastrointestinal tract and blood vessels
(Charlier et al. 2013; Heng et al. 2009). Nevertheless, we ex-
plore the possibility that ultrasound images of blubber might
provide meaningful data, given that abdominal gases might
not have the same effect on these tissues in fresh carcasses.
In this present study, we perform ultrasound imaging
on 34 finless porpoise carcasses to: 1) validate postmortem
ultrasound virtopsy on the blubber layer, 2) describe the
distribution of blubber unique to this subspecies, and 3)
speculate on the possible adaptive significance of blubber
distribution in finless porpoises.
Methods
Animals
Finless porpoises are routinely, accidentally caught in gill
nets in the Bohai/Yellow Sea. They are usually discovered
within a few hours of death. During May of 2014, 34 such
animals were recovered from fishing operations in Penglai,
Shangdong. All cadavers exhibited no or little scavenger
damage and had died within 12 h of reception; all alsoappeared to be in good condition, with the exception of
neonates, which, according to their external appearance,
were very thin. Upon receipt of individuals, ultrasound
and physical examinations were performed immediately at
a nearby fishing port; animals were weighed and their
standard body and girth lengths were measured (American
Society of Mammalogists 1961).
Animals were categorized into one of the following life
history groups: 1) neonates retaining rostral hairs, un-
healed umbilicus, and fetal folds (Dearolf et al. 2000); 2)
Figure 1 Sites of ultrasound imaging on finless porpoises. Numbers represent girths of the body: (1) head, (2) axillary, (3) mid-thorax,
(4) umbilicus, (5) genital slit, and (6) anus. Black spots indicate imaging sites.
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length < 136.7 cm (calculated on basis of sexual matur-
ation at 5 years of age and the age-length curve estab-
lished for this population [Gao and Zhou 1993]); 3) adult
males of body length ≥ 136.7 cm; 4) lactating females with
milk in mammary glands; and 5) other females (neither
pregnant nor lactating). Detailed information for these an-
imals is provided in Table 1.
Ultrasound equipment
A LOGIQ Book XP ultrasound unit (General Electric Co.,
Schenectady, NY, USA), in combination with a broadbandFigure 2 Blubber structure of finless porpoises. (A) A longitudinal section
Longitudinal blubber images at the (B) dorsal, (C) lateral, and (D) ventral aspe
indicate blubber depth; the arrows indicate the skin layer. AC, abdominal cavi
middle blubber layer; OB, outer blubber layer; SB, superficial blubber layer. Sca(3 to 5 MHz) curvilinear array transducer, was used to con-
duct blubber imaging and measurements. All images were
stored in a flash disk. Acoustic gel was not required as there
is no air layer on the surface of the skin (Brook 2001).
Protocol of ultrasound imaging and validation of blubber
imaging
To determine the distribution of blubber, the body wall
(including skin) was imaged at 18 sites (Figure 1). The
body was geographically divided into six regions: head
(just behind the blowhole), axillary (just caudal insertion
of the flipper), mid-thorax (midway between the axillarythrough the blubber layer at the ventral aspect of the umbilicus region.
cts of the umbilicus region, respectively. Lines with double-headed arrows
ty; DB, deep blubber layer; IB, inner blubber layer; M, muscle layer; MB,
le marks are in centimeters.
Table 2 Blubber depths and corresponding ranks through











Dorsal 1.17 1 1.23 3
Lateral 1.20 2 1.16 1
Ventral 1.35 3 1.20 2
Axillary
Dorsal 1.85 12 1.69 10
Lateral 1.79 10 1.53 5
Ventral 1.68 5 1.71 11.5
Mid-thorax
Dorsal 2.38 17 1.87 15
Lateral 1.80 11 1.73 13
Ventral 1.78 9 1.82 14
Umbilicus
Dorsal 2.49 18 2.17 17
Lateral 1.75 7.5 1.67 9
Ventral 1.43 4 1.59 7
Genital slit
Dorsal 2.12 16 2.18 18
Lateral 1.95 13.5 1.58 6
Ventral 2.05 15 1.90 16
Anus
Dorsal 1.95 13.5 1.71 11.5
Lateral 1.70 6 1.48 4
Ventral 1.75 7.5 1.61 8
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the umbilicus and anus), and anus regions. Given their bi-
lateral symmetry, imaging was only performed on the left
side; carcasses lay laterally, with the transducer perpen-
dicular to the body surface during examination. Blubber
was scanned at dorsal, lateral, and ventral aspects of each
region. Because of the dorsal midline groove and ridge in
these animals, dorsal sites were sampled immediately
below the dorsal midline, whereas others were in the lat-
eral and ventral midline of the body (Jefferson and Wang
2011). Blubber measurements were taken from longitu-
dinal images with an ultrasound inbuilt electronic caliper.
To validate blubber measurements of postmortem
ultrasound images, a necropsy was carried out follow-
ing imaging on one randomly selected carcass, on
which blubber depth measured by ultrasound was com-
pared with that determined by a steel caliper at 18 sites
(Figure 1). This research was licensed by the Ministry
of Science and Technology of the People’s Republic of
China, with all animals procured and examination pro-
cedures strictly adhering to Chinese ethical guidelines
and legal requirements.
Statistical analysis
All data analyses were performed with software SPSS 19.0
for Windows (SPSS Inc., Armonk, NY, USA). Normality of
data was verified by Shapiro-Wilk test. Kendall’s tau-b test
was used to compare blubber depth measured by ultra-
sound unit with that determined by caliper. Intra- or inter-
life history groups were compared by one-way ANOVA
with Student-Newman-Keuls test for post hoc multiple
comparisons. The other females (life history category 5)
consisted of two individuals only and were excluded from
analysis, and the adult males (life history category 3) were
excluded from comparison among life history groups be-
cause this group comprised three individuals only, for
which the body length of two was also close to the critical
value.
Results
Blubber structure and measurements in actual and
ultrasound images
Dissection revealed two discrete layers of blubber
throughout the entire body, with distinct boundaries be-
tween the muscle, the deep and superficial blubber layers,
and the skin (Figure 2A); the deep blubber layer close to
muscle was structurally heterogeneous and pink colored,
whereas that of the superficial blubber was more homoge-
neous in texture and much lighter in color. Ultrasound
similarly revealed multilayered blubber. Blubber in the
dorsal region posterior to the head was stratified into
three layers (inner, middle, and outer layers) (Figure 2B),
in contrast to that blubber in lateral and ventral regions,
which was normally absent of the middle layer andconsisted of two layers only (Figure 2C,D). The inner layer
was significantly hyper-echoic and consistently fascicular,
with the boundaries between it and the middle blubber
and muscle layers being very clearly defined; the middle
layer was relatively hypo-echoic and apparently puncti-
form, with its echo intensity gradually decreasing towards
the outer layer; and the outer layer was anechoic, with its
border far from clear from the middle layer. In the head
region, only two layers of blubber were apparent, with the
inner layer being significantly more hypo-echoic than that
of the other regions. Blubber depth determined by ultra-
sound significantly correlated with actual caliper measure-
ments (Kendall’s tau-b test: τ = 0.634, N = 18, P < 0.01)
(Table 2).
Full-depth blubber
The distribution of full-depth blubber (combined inner,
middle, and out layers) was similar across life history
Figure 3 Blubber depth map throughout entire body. Blubber depth (mean ± SD) at the dorsal, lateral, and ventral aspects of six body
regions in (A) neonates (n = 8), (B) juveniles (n = 17), (C) adult males (n = 3), and (D) lactating females (n = 4). Multiple comparisons of blubber
depths at the dorsal, lateral, and ventral sites around the girth by Student-Newman-Keuls test: asterisk (*) indicates sites where the depth was
significantly different (P < 0.05) from corresponding sites.
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consistent and significantly thinner than it was in the pos-
terior regions at corresponding sites (Figure 4). Dorsally,
blubber thickness increased gradually from the head,
peaked around the umbilical region, and decreased to-
wards the anal area, whereas it was relatively uniform in
thickness in both the lateral and ventral regions of the
thorax and abdomen. Analysis of variance for a ran-
domized block design revealed that posterior to the
head, mean blubber depths of dorsal, lateral, and ventral
regions differed significantly across life history groups
(neonates: F2,134 = 8.639, P < 0.01; juvenile: F2,289 =
66.165, P < 0.01; adult males: F2,46 = 7.360, P < 0.05; lac-
tating females: F2,64 = 17.093, P < 0.01). Furthermore,
mean blubber depth was significantly thicker from the
dorsal region (neonates: 1.66 cm, juveniles: 2.46 cm,adult males: 2.26 cm, and lactating females: 2.66 cm)
than that from both lateral (neonates: 1.47 cm, juveniles:
2.11 cm, adult males: 1.90 cm and lactating females:
1.97 cm) and ventral regions (neonates: 1.53 cm, juveniles:
2.14 cm, adult males: 1.91 cm and lactating females:
2.01 cm) (Student-Newman-Keuls test, P < 0.05); no sig-
nificant difference was found between the lateral and ven-
tral regions. Dorsal blubber was thicker around the girth
than at the corresponding lateral and ventral sites, but the
significance in differences of thickness varied throughout
the thoracic-abdominal region, and no difference was
found between the lateral and ventral sites (Figure 3).
Among life history categories, blubber depth of neonates
was the thinnest at almost all sites (Table 3). Blubber of
lactating females was thicker at the dorsal thoracic and ab-
dominal sites than that of the juveniles, although a
Figure 4 Comparisons of blubber depths among body regions. Blubber depths (mean + SD) were dorsally, laterally, and ventrally
compared among body regions of neonates (n = 8) (A-1, A-2, and A-3), juveniles (n = 17) (B-1, B-2, and B-3), adult males (n = 3)
(C-1, C-2, and C-3), and lactating females (n = 4) (D-1, D-2, and D-3). Blubber depths of six body regions followed by the same letter
were not significantly different at P = 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls test).
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region. In contrast, juvenile blubber was thicker at lateral
and ventral abdominal sites than that of the lactating fe-
males, though a significant difference was apparent only
in the genital slit region.
The inner blubber layer
Posterior to the head, across life history categories, the
pattern in distribution of the inner blubber layer was topo-
graphically consistent with that of full-depth blubber
(Figures 3 and 5). Thickness of the inner layer in the dor-
sal region gradually increased from the axillary, peaked in
the umbilical, and declined to the anal region (Figure 6).
However, thickness of the inner layer in the thoracic-
abdominal region was uniform both laterally and ventrally.
Posterior to the head, mean inner blubber thicknesses of
the dorsal, lateral, and ventral regions differed significantly
across life history groups (neonates: F2,96 = 14.618, P <
0.01; juvenile: F2,227 = 97.113, P < 0.01; adult males: F2,38 =
43.562, P < 0.01; lactating females: F2,53 = 38.010, P < 0.01).
Additionally, mean inner blubber thickness was signifi-
cantly thicker in the dorsal region (neonates: 0.39 cm,juveniles: 0.70 cm, adult males: 0.54 cm and lactating fe-
males: 0.81 cm) than that in the lateral (neonates: 0.32 cm,
juveniles: 0.44 cm, adult males: 0.35 cm and lactating fe-
males: 0.44 cm) and ventral regions (neonates: 0.32 cm,
juveniles: 0.43 cm, adult males: 0.37 cm, and lactating fe-
males: 0.43 cm) (Student-Newman-Keuls test, P < 0.05),
but no significant difference was apparent between the lat-
eral and ventral regions. The dorsal inner layer was thicker
around the girth than that at the corresponding lateral
and ventral sites in the thoracic-abdominal region
(Figure 5). In addition, significant differences were found
in most girths posterior to the head of juveniles, adult
males, and lactating females, but only in the umbilical re-
gion of neonates. Among life history categories, the inner
layer of neonates was significantly thinner at dorsal sites
than that it was for lactating females and juveniles, but the
inner blubber layer in juveniles was thinner at the dorsal
sites posterior to the head than that in lactating females,
though the significance in difference was not found
(Table 4). No significant differences in the inner blubber
thickness were found at the lateral and ventral sites among
life history groups.
Table 3 Comparisons of blubber depths among life history categories
Body region and aspect Neonates (n = 8) Juveniles (n = 17) Lactating females (n = 4)
Head
Dorsal 1.13 ± 0.10 A 1.37 ± 0.12 B 1.29 ± 0.12 B
Lateral 1.19 ± 0.16 1.34 ± 0.15 1.25 ± 0.11
Ventral 1.01 ± 0.13 A 1.43 ± 0.19 B 1.33 ± 0.17 B
Axillary
Dorsal 1.63 ± 0.24 A 2.40 ± 0.29 B 2.79 ± 0.75 B
Lateral 1.47 ± 0.20 A 2.04 ± 0.31 B 2.00 ± 0.47 B
Ventral 1.67 ± 0.19 A 2.19 ± 0.24 B 2.11 ± 0.47 B
Mid-thorax
Dorsal 1.74 ± 0.22 A 2.75 ± 0.24 B 3.01 ± 0.61 B
Lateral 1.57 ± 0.23 A 2.29 ± 0.25 B 2.14 ± 0.41 B
Ventral 1.80 ± 0.15 A 2.30 ± 0.23 B 2.32 ± 0.59 B
Umbilicus
Dorsal 2.01 ± 0.30 A 2.90 ± 0.27 B 3.28 ± 0.59 C
Lateral 1.59 ± 0.22 A 2.31 ± 0.25 B 2.06 ± 0.26 B
Ventral 1.59 ± 0.05 A 2.26 ± 0.24 B 2.13 ± 0.44 B
Genital slit
Dorsal 1.94 ± 0.36 A 2.80 ± 0.26 B 2.93 ± 0.60 B
Lateral 1.54 ± 0.22 A 2.30 ± 0.21 C 2.02 ± 0.25 B
Ventral 1.59 ± 0.27 A 2.48 ± 0.32 C 2.07 ± 0.50 B
Anus
Dorsal 1.53 ± 0.28 A 2.42 ± 0.17 B 2.70 ± 0.53 B
Lateral 1.46 ± 0.23 A 2.12 ± 0.17 B 2.35 ± 0.39 B
Ventral 1.52 ± 0.21 A 2.14 ± 0.16 B 2.12 ± 0.30 B
At each site, blubber depths (mean ± SD) (cm) of life history groups followed by the same letter were not significantly different at P = 0.05 (Student-
Newman-Keuls test). There were no significant differences among life history categories at sites without letters.
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Blubber structure on ultrasound images
When surgically incised (by scalpel), two layers of blubber
were visually apparent in the dorsal region of finless por-
poises, but up to three layers were apparent in this same
region using ultrasound. Blubber of both harbor porpoises
and bottlenose dolphins has been similarly described with
two visually discernable layers, which have subsequently
proven to comprise three layers by combination of histo-
logical and biochemical techniques (Koopman et al. 2002;
Samuel and Worthy 2004). In bottlenose dolphins, the
lipid content was significantly greater and adipocytes were
enlarged in the middle blubber layer, compared to that in
the outer layer (McClelland et al. 2012; Struntz et al.
2004). Accordingly, greater lipid reserves in the finless
porpoise middle blubber layer likely caused the distinction
between it and the outer layer in echo density of ultra-
sound images. The hyper-echo intensity of inner layer re-
sulted from its heterogeneous structure, which was similar
to the report in fin whales (Balaenoptera physalus),wherein the inner layer is structurally complex and con-
sists of large, loose fiber knots, and bundles (Lockyer et al.
1984).
Topographic distribution of full-depth and inner blubber
Across life history groups, finless porpoise full-depth blub-
ber was distributed in a similar manner to that of the inner
blubber layer, and full-depth blubber was significantly
thicker in the dorsal region than that in the lateral and ven-
tral regions where an obvious middle layer was absent. In
bottlenose dolphins, blubber depth correlated positively with
lipid content and adipocyte cell size within inner and middle
layers across life history stages (Struntz et al. 2004). It is also
likely that lipid in finless porpoises is stored primarily in the
middle and inner layers, the combined thickness of which
determines blubber depth. Finless porpoise head region
blubber depth was also significantly thinner than it was in
the thoracic-abdominal region, similar to accounts in harbor
porpoises (Koopman 1998) and belugas (Delphinapterus
leucas) (Doidge 1990). Such distribution might indicate
Figure 5 Inner blubber thickness map throughout entire body. Thickness of the inner layer (mean± SD) at the dorsal, lateral, and ventral aspects of five
body regions in (A) neonates (n= 8), (B) juveniles (n= 17), (C) adult males (n= 3), and (D) lactating females (n= 4). Multiple comparisons of inner blubber
thicknesses at the dorsal, lateral, and ventral sites around the girth by Student-Newman-Keuls test: asterisk (*) indicates sites where the thickness was
significantly different (P< 0.05) from corresponding sites.
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serves as an energy reserve in finless porpoises. Further-
more, measurements of blubber depth taken from the dorsal
thoracic-abdominal regions are potential indicators to ap-
praise an individual’s nutritional state.
Given their extended genital openings, and the initiation
of breeding in May (Lee et al. 2013), it is possible that all
lactating females in this present study had given birth
within a few days of capture. Accordingly, in terms of their
body condition, these females could also be regarded as
later-stage pregnant individuals. Blubber of lactating females
was thicker in the dorsal regions of the thorax and abdomen
than it was in juveniles and neonates, which is consistent
with previous findings that pregnant females possess the
greatest energy reserves among life history groups (Gomez-
Campos et al. 2011; Miller et al. 2011). In contrast, blubber
of lactating females was thinner in the lateral and ventralregions of the abdomen than it was in juveniles - an obser-
vation similar to that reported for harbor seals (Phoca vitu-
lina), in which pregnant females had significantly thinner
blubber in the ventral abdominal region than non-pregnant
individuals, possibly to reduce resistance for swimming
(Beck and Smith 1995). However, it is also possible that the
situation is comparable to that described for rabbits and
sheep, wherein the maternal abdominal wall consists of thin
muscles and skin layer, which acts as a thermal window
(Gilbert and Power 1986; Hart and Faber 1965), and that
during finless porpoise gestation, the relatively thin
blubber in the lateral-ventral region of the abdomen might
facilitate dissipation of heat produced from fetal metabolism,
thus maintaining a more stable and suitable temperature for
fetal development. Amongst all finless porpoise life history
categories, blubber of neonates was consistently the thin-
nest. Similarly, neonatal bottlenose dolphins possess the
Figure 6 Comparisons of inner blubber thicknesses among body regions. Inner blubber thicknesses (mean + SD) were dorsally, laterally, and ventrally
compared among body regions of neonates (n= 8) (A-1, A-2, and A-3), juveniles (n= 17) (B-1, B-2, and B-3), adult males (n= 3) (C-1, C-2, and C-3), and
lactating females (n= 4) (D-1, D-2, and D-3). Inner blubber thicknesses of five body regions followed by the same letter were not significantly different at
P= 0.05 (Student-Newman-Keuls test).
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blubber depth across ontogeny except fetuses (Struntz et al.
2004). The thin blubber in neonates may facilitate successful
parturition.
Adaptive significance of specific blubber distribution in
finless porpoises
During early stages of food deprivation in harbor por-
poises and other toothed whales, blubber in the ‘neck’
region, and area lateral to the dorsal fin, is the first to be
metabolized, whereas that blubber in the thoracic-
abdominal region tends to be more stable (Kastelein and
Battum 1990). This may indicate that blubber in the
thoracic-abdominal region has other important, less meta-
bolic functions. It is well established that the dorsal fin in
cetaceans vertically stabilizes the body position to prevent
sideslip (Fish 2002). This also, however, limits turning per-
formance at small radii. For instance, although various ce-
taceans can bank towards the inside of a turn at small
degrees, only finless porpoises and belugas that lack the
dorsal fin are capable of banks forming a 90° angle (Fish
2002; Xiao and Wang 2005). Such ability might be advan-
tageous in complex environments, such as the shallow,coastal, and estuarine waters inhabited by these species
(Laidre et al. 2008; Jefferson and Wang 2011). In the ab-
sence of a dorsal fin, any loss in vertical stability might be
compensated for by unique patterns of distribution of
blubber throughout the animal. We report the dorsal
blubber around the girth to be thicker than at the corre-
sponding lateral and ventral sites in the thoracic-
abdominal region - a pattern of distribution inconsistent
with that reported for harbor porpoises, which are other-
wise similar in body size but possess a dorsal fin, in which
blubber depth varies little around the girth (Koopman
1998). This pattern in blubber distribution is, however, con-
sistent with those reported for belugas and seals (Doidge
1990; Ryg et al. 1988). Given lipids are less dense than water
(Kipps et al. 2002), additional lipids stored in the dorsal re-
gion could render an animal’s center of gravity deeper in the
body than otherwise might be the case. This in turn might
facilitate normal swimming stabilization and even rapid and
agile maneuvering at small radii. Therefore, it is possible that
the unusual distribution of blubber we describe for finless
porpoises might compensate for the loss of the dorsal fin
and be an adaptation for nimble swimming in coastal and
estuarine waters.











Dorsal 0.36 ± 0.06 A 0.65 ± 0.16 B 0.74 ± 0.15 B
Lateral 0.30 ± 0.04 0.42 ± 0.10 0.30 ± 0.04
Ventral 0.33 ± 0.02 0.42 ± 0.10 0.37 ± 0.13
Mid-thorax
Dorsal 0.37 ± 0.06 A 0.75 ± 0.18 B 0.82 ± 0.17 B
Lateral 0.32 ± 0.06 0.44 ± 0.11 0.43 ± 0.15
Ventral 0.30 ± 0.04 0.40 ± 0.10 0.36 ± 0.12
Umbilicus
Dorsal 0.48 ± 0.11 A 0.84 ± 0.17 B 0.93 ± 0.14 B
Lateral 0.32 ± 0.04 0.45 ± 0.12 0.39 ± 0.11
Ventral 0.32 ± 0.04 0.47 ± 0.13 0.45 ± 0.12
Genital slit
Dorsal 0.37 ± 0.04 A 0.75 ± 0.20 B 0.82 ± 0.21 B
Lateral 0.32 ± 0.04 A 0.46 ± 0.09 BC 0.41 ± 0.11 AB
Ventral 0.35 ± 0.07 0.48 ± 0.10 0.49 ± 0.24
Anus
Dorsal 0.33 ± 0.07 A 0.48 ± 0.11 A 0.73 ± 0.22 B
Lateral 0.34 ± 0.04 A 0.45 ± 0.07 B 0.56 ± 0.12 C
Ventral 0.34 ± 0.05 A 0.42 ± 0.07 B 0.51 ± 0.05 C
At each site, inner blubber thicknesses (mean ± SD) (cm) of life history groups
followed by the same letter were not significantly different at P = 0.05
(Student-Newman-Keuls test). There were no significant differences among
life history categories at sites without letters.
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Ultrasonography provided rapid and valuable insights into
blubber structure, measurements, and distribution that have
enabled a faster and more pleasant, in addition to potentially
more reliable appraisal of the condition of a cetacean than
would otherwise have proven possible using conventional
approaches, such as cadaver dissection and visual examin-
ation. Our findings suggest blubber in the dorsal region of
the thorax and abdomen functions both as an energy re-
serve and for thermal insulation. Furthermore, measure-
ments of blubber depth taken from this region likely
provide an indication of body condition in this subspe-
cies. However, further efforts are required to understand
structure and functions of blubber in the ‘neck’ region
of odontocetes, which was ignored generally in previous
and present studies. Finally, the distribution of blubber
with the absence of a dorsal fin in finless porpoises
might facilitate stabilization and maneuvering in coastal
and estuarine waters, although additional research is re-
quired to investigate this matter further.Competing interests
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